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LEGAL B USINESS.
Soveral of our contomporaries, both in the

1-T n1ited States and in England, have reforred
lately te, a falling off in the volume of legal
business. Se far as England is concernod the
decliney if it exista at all, bas net affected the
cause lista, for the Law Journal, of Oct. 25,
8%aYs :-" The Cause Lista for the forthcoming
8ittings show an incroase as compared with
those of Mich aolmas, 1883, in ail business ex-
Cept divorce, which shows a slight docreas.
The Court of Appeal lias 422 entries, as againat
31» laat year, and 248 the year bofore. The
Chancery Division has 842 entries, as against
809 la8t yoar, and 778 the year before. The
Middlesex Nisi Prius causes are 1,118, as
'gainat 886 last yoar, and 600 the yoar hofore.
Of these, 586 are fer trial without juries, as
8gainst 146 laat yoar. The Divisional Court
business shows 247 entries, as against 214
lu8t year. The Divorce List has 206 entries,
a against 214 last year, and 170 the year

boforo" And yet the Law Time8 of Juno, 21
Slid: "iThe numhor of barristers who earn
a decent living appoars every year te dimin-
ilsh, and at the presont moment it may ho
safely said that the dearth of new business
'5J unprecedented. On the other hand, the
'lumnber of ' distreaaed membors' increases."

COLONIAL DBPENDENOE.
The symbols of royalty, in the eyes of our

e8teemed neighbour, the Amerioan Law Re-
view, are as red rage te, a buIl. Every re-
"lQinder that the British empire bolds sway
OV1er a portion of this continent elicita a froah
0'ltburst of mingled amazoment, indignation
a.id contempt. Wo accept, of course, the
Wearxth displayod. by our contemporary as a
flattering indication of has friondly interest

iuOur welfare, and we shaîl net even ho
guiltY of the impertinence of suggesting, that
48 independence, and annexation te the
TJ"Iited States are net live questions here,
S1'O net espoused by any political party

amongst us, the celumns of a law journal are
occupied te littie purpose in recommending
them. The curjous feature of the RevieWa
article is that what are assumod te ho Can-
adian grievances, are about the last things
of which Canadians are disposed te com-
plain. IlIt will ho a cold day in England
"when any of the British colonies givea te
"England a Lord Chancellor, or oven a
"Colonel of Dragoons." A colony did give

te England net long ago a very prominent
minister, and Canadians are not unknown
in the Imperial military service. But the
fact is that Canadian ambition does not tend
very strongly in that direction. Canadians
are probably much prouder of having given
a champion oarsman te the old country and
te the world than they would ho of giving a
general te the British army. But if they
wiahed te become Colonels of Dragoons wo
don't know what obstacle lies in the way.

The Retiew repoats a misstatement te,
which. we think we referred seme time, ago;
th atthe "beat places in Canada" are "fllled by
"lEnglishmen foisted upon the Canadiana by
siImperial influence" This is a misappre-
hension. The Canadians appoint their own
judges, their own bishops, their representa-
tives in Parliament. Ministers only hold
office by the will of the majority elected by
the people. The professional classes are ex-
clusively Canadiens. Where, thon, are the
beat places that are Ïhonopolizod by English-
Mon? Tho office of Governor-Goeneral, it is
true, is fllled by Imperial appointment, but
se long as England has mon like Lord Duf-
ferin, Lord Lorne, and Lord Lansdowne te
sond us, wo think that will hardly ho
countod a grievance. Our contemporary
procooSds te mako what, we fear, must ho re-
gardod as a rash promise IlIf Canada wore
"lfree, she would in course of timo, and by a
"inatural movoment, bocome a mombor of
"tho American confederation. The Cana-
"dian provinces would add four States te
"the merican Union; the highest offices

siwithin the gift of the republic would ho
"loponed te Canadians; Amerioan8 would de-
silight to hofior themselve8 b~y making 8uch a
"uteman a8 Sir John A. Macdonald their
"President; and the consorvative influence
"of Canada ini American politics would b.
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